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What officeidoth Cliri8t execute as ur Vhvastecdion f blu

'Redeemner ? ofund<r his. reigt 'V*
Whiat did smofthe Pharisees say le Titie of 'thiis lesson 'i .Golden Text 7

this ? Lo >hin - la Tiidie Pince ? M cmll-

htdid Jeaus reply ? .1yverses <

Tihe 4Ve>n<'I t 4s 1. The lIn iffoI Uevcl. vs. 1 -t.

htdid Jesus do when lie cAinie îîear WVhat did l3elshazzar do?

yt lt city ? Who iva-s present nt the fenst
vhat did hle say ini his lamenltation ~ Frwa i osn

What explariation did lie -give, of his For what P;P08os?

grief ? ZDVhorn did they.praise out -f God's cups?
.Why should these' things corne upoil Xhat does Sol oixon say of wine ? Prov.

them ?! -)0 : 1.
WVhen was this proplîecy fultilled iWhat warning does ho give again8t
M'hat doeN this tench about nelectiiig wmiie-drinking î Pros'. 23 '2!-3t).

the great salvation ? .

DII. The oliue« or Prwer. N- 43U48

What did Jestit (lu ii tihe Leti )le 7
Whiat scripture reason did -I~give
WVhere are these scriptures fouu3 '
In what senise liad they mnade 'the house

of prayer a don of thieves l
WVhat dees thiB teach about the sacred-

nes8 df Christ'e house ?
What did Jesus do daily in the temple 1

-By whom was ho oppo8ed 1
WVhat did they seek to do
What hindered thern 7

What Rlave 1 Learned?

1. That we should receive and honor
Je.ius as our Ring.

2. That we sheuild serve in with
gladnes and joy.

3. That he is grievedl over the folly
and guilt of those whe rejeot.hix.

4. Tehat if we neglect the day of qur
nierciful visitation, the things that make
for our pence will be hidden frenf us..

5. That J esus wants our hearts te be
pure and holy, as temples unto God.

flan. 5:'S-l6Z

l'a. AueV 'FJ&matrIiOU8 USrnII Vs a. o.

What disturbed the iinpious revel?
WVho saw the fingers that wrote?
Ho,w wvas the king afi'ected 1
Why was hoe thu$ terrified 1
WVho rend and interpreted the writ.ing 1

vs. 17-2E'.
%What wet e-the words written ? v. 25.
What did Daniel inter'preb them te

-nean ? vs. 26.28.
14ow was this intèrpretation fuIfihled ?
v.30, 31.

Whlat Iffave 1 Jf.eurned?

1. That wiine.drinking and riotous liv-
ing often lead t efime anid ruin.

2. That it is wise ro abstain from what
may thus dobae o ud degrsde us.

3. That it is foolish as well as wicked
to niake light of sacred things.«

4. That God may call us to accouît.
wheil we least expect it.

SPITIN(; 'OTHERS BY
bNE'.S SELF.

KILLING

*t twould hafdly seexu ;s if any one
Ivould suppe.se, ihig he could take yen-.-
gea&nce upop an tnerny hy commiitting sui-
cide in hie pr«sncç.. yet.euch is net an
unIconuno01 n rCcike4China. A mnission-
ary cf the Southern Preshyterian B3oard
tells a a sad e3tory^ of a couple whèh ho was
asked to marry. The f riends of the young,

Y .-

t f

septeniheras.

Belsh'azzar's Feast.
Nemory vtç. 5. 6.

lntrodnctory.

Who was Belsh&7zar Î


